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Sport helps archer
to focus on studies
JLJWAIDI Marzuki 21 is thankful that his involvement in
archery has not affected his grades
On the contrary the talented archer believes the sport has
helped him to stay focused on his studies
My participation in the sport has in fact been very fruitful
says the Foundation in Business student at the Management
Science University MSU who shot his first arrow at 13
Born in Batu Berendam Malacca Juwaidi now represents
his state in the sport and has takenpart in many national level
championships
He admits that it is not easy to divide his time between
studying and training saying the secret is to stay focused on
whatever one is doing
The former SMK Tun Mutahir student thanked his teachers
for realising his potential in archery and nurturing his skills in
the sport
His first competitive participation was in a tournament
organised by the Malaysian Schools Sports Council held in
Malacca in 2003 where he won sixmedals ofvarious colours
Juwaidi who is now preparing for the Universiti Utara
Malaysia Open and 2nd National Archery Championship Cir
cuit in Kuala Lumpur next month thanks his mentor and
lecturers at MSU for their understanding ofhis involvement in
the sport
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